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:EE ::i'ORZ ~E RAILRO J.'J) co:ar-rss ION OF ~RE STA~E 0]' CP~IFORNI .. '1 

In the !.!etter of the Application 0'2 
7lRI:Z BUS LIlm~ for certificate of 
?ublic Convenience ond Necessity to 
Oporate an Automobile Passonger Bus 
Line ~ervice oetwoen Riverside. . 
California. and the State AgricUl-
turnl Experiment Station ncar said 
City. 

- - -

A~~licat1on No. 5440 
~ .. 

ORDER - - ---

~b.e :7hite Bus Line. II corpor~tion. has petitioned 

the Railroad Coa~iC8ion of the S~lte of Cslifo~1s.for an order 

declaring that public convenience and necessity re~uire the oper-

ation by them of ~n automobile stage line ns a common carrier of 

po.seenzers between the city of ~iverside. Csliforn1a.and the 

Agricultural Experi:nent Stntion Which is a branch of the 'O'llivers1ty 

of California ~d is located a chort distunce outSide of the city 
limits of 8aid City of Riverside. 

The np~licant proposes to charse ~ fare of ten 

cents in each direction over said route and to o~ero.te three round 

trips per day between their station in ~iverside and the ca1d ~\gr1-

cultural Experiment Station. 

~hst the Whito Bus Line is now ond has been for a 

considerable ti!lle pszt enga.ged. in Southern Cn11:f'ornia.in the 

b':loiness of a coznmO:::l ca.rrier of pas~.~engers for hiro by a.utomobile 

stc3e.o.nd apparently is financially able to provide and ~inta1n 

the service requested. 



That the Common Counoil of the City of Riverside by a 
1 

~esolution p~sced FebrtUtry 24. 1920. requested th~t the applicant 

inaugurate the service roferred to. 
~he ?~ilro~d Co~ission is of the opinion th~t this is 

not 0. fJ..lt'ter in whioh So public huaring shoUl~. be held, !lnd that 
the application should be sronted. 

The railroad Com~ission hereby deolares that public 

convenielloe anQ neoessity require the operation by the rlhite Bus 

Line, a corporation, operating uS !l. cocmon carrier of pascensers~ . 

be~{een tho City of Riverside and the State Agricultural Experiment 

Station •• However, that the rights ~~d privileges herein gr~nted 

:lay not be t:::,~sfer:::,ed. nor ~ssigned unless the written co'nsent ~ 

the Railroad. Cocmission to such tr~sfer or usslgnment has first 

been secured. 

That the applicant must lmmedietely file a tariff set-

ting forth their rutes. fares ~nd c~rges along with time schedule. 

~hese documents to be filed in acoordance with General Order No.51 

of the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS h~Y O:..D~ED that no vehiole Illay be operated 

~cler this certificate 1.UllesS such vehicle is ownerl by the ~pplicEC t, 

The ~Aite Eus Line, a corporation, or is leased by said applicant 

under a contraot or agreement on a basis satisfactory to the 

~~1lroad Co~ission. 

,~ 
Dated. at. San Francisco, California this 1J... ~ day of 

l!a.rch, 1920. 

Commissioners. 


